
D~c1;:j;ion No. 84972 

BEFORE ~~ PUBLIC UTILITIES cO~~crSSION OF TAE STATE OFCALIFORN:A 

Application of Pac:t!"1c Southcoast ) 
Freight Bureau ~or Authority to ) 
Iwiake Errective on Cal!tornia ) 
Intrastate Traffic General In- ) 
creases in Local and Joint' Freight) 
Rates and Charges as PubUshed ,in ) 
Tariff' or Increased Rates and ) 
Charges> X-~lO-A (Supp. 15) and ) 
X-313. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

.) 
} 
) 
) 

And Related. !ratters. ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. 

Application No. 55,8~1 
(Piled July 18:, 19'1S,): 

, case No·., 5330' 
Case, No •• , 5432" 
Case",N<>~' '5'4'33::' 
CaSe)Jo:;. 54'36;:', 
Case No,.' 5437 ' 
·CaSe No· .. '543$.·, ' 
Case i'J'o:"S439, 
Case NO:~'5440~, 
Case: No .. ' ,51+41 
Case, No·~.'-560'3· 
Case: 1~o~5'604:' " ' 
Case, No~:' 7:857, , 

, Cas,e-No;~'7'85S.,:" 
, Case No:.: 880:8·, ' 
Case No .. '98:J.9 , 
CaSel-Jo~, 9820" 

OPINION Ah"D ORDER 

PaCific South coast FreiSht Bureau> on behalf· of' Californ1a 
common ca..~1ersl participating in :!.ts ta!"1rrs> requests author1.ty 
to make effective on Cali!"onua 1ntrastate' trarr1cthe same . freight: 

rate 1ncreases which became effective June 20 and J'uJ.y9> 1975.) on' 

1 The comon carriers are listed. in Ex..i.1oit A att'acb.ed to the app'l1-
cation. 
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interstate trat"t"ic in Tar1tts of Increased Rates' and' Charges X-'310-A 

and X-3132 • 
!n support of the ~elief sought a~pl1cant. common carriers 

suo~.1tted exhibits including .a su:nmary or earnings'on a dep'rec1ated 

rate 'base for the period upon which they oas'e their justification 
for the increases. Said exhibits also- show the atlount ofadd1tional 
gross revenues estimated to resul:t from the proposed increases based 

on the 3l:lount of: involved tra:t:t!e handled during the preceding 
calendar yea::. The percentage by which such estimated revenues 
exceed the gross revenues based on the 3.I:lOtmt of1nvolvedtra~!"1c 

handled during the calendar yeax is app-roximate ly 6 percent. Though 

it !.S anticipated that $6,,000 ,,000 in yearly gross, revenue would, 

accrue to the 35 cOl:lmon carriers involved". E;:hib1ts.' K through K-10 

attached to the application indicate that the carr~ers would still 
, " 

experience losses in excess or $2,,770,,000 on California intrastate 
traffic for the ensuing year under the proposed rates. 

The application was listed on the Comc1ssion's Daily 
Calenda:" ot" July 22" 1975.. r~o objection to the: granting ,o,r-, the 
application has been received. 

In the c1rcumsta!lCeS" the Cocm1s.sion .fines that applicant's, 
proposal 1$ reasonable. A public hearing is not necessary'... The 
COmmission concludes that the application Should" be granted. 

IT IS ORDEEED that: 
1. Pacific Southcoast Freight Bureau~ on behalt" of the common 

carriers listed in the applieatio~> is authorized to establish by 

api>ropriate tar1:tf supplements the same increases 1n California 

~ The increases> wh1ch are contained in Supplement 15 to Tariff o:r 
Increased Rates and Charges X-310-A and Tar1!'!' of Increased Rates 
and Cha:ges X-313 and Supplements 1,. 2" 3" 5· and 6 thereto-, are 
set forth in detail in Exhibits I,. J,. J'-l~ J-2>, .1-3" .1-.5 andJ'~6, 
attached to the application. ' .. 
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. 
intrastate rates and. eharges under" the same cond:ttionsas authe-
:-1zed ~y orders or the Intersta.te Comoerce Co:nm1:sion dated. X~ch' 21 

a.'"ld May 2) 1975) in Ex Parte Nos. 310 and. 313 and set. forth'.1n 
Supplement 15 of Tariff of Increased Rates and Charges X~310-A an~ 
T~r1rr or Increased Rates and Charges X-313 ane. Supplements' 1" 2" 

3) 5 and 5 thereto. 
2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result 01' 

the foregoing authority shall be :riled not earlier than thee!'tec- . 
-\ 

tive date o~ the order and may oe made effective not earlier than 
five days after the et"t"ective date hereot" on not less- th8nnve 
cays 'notice to the Comm:1ssion and to the publiC" and. said authority 
shall expire unless- exercised within sixty days after the effective 
ea,te of this order. To the extent that o.eparture from teres and' . 
:-ules or General Ord.er No. 125 is required to accomp-lish.such puo.li
cations" authority tor such departure is hereby, granted. 

3. TOe authority set forth herein is grar.ted subject t'o the 

eh~ress condition that applicant a.'"ld the carriers on. whose-behalf 
it is participating herein will never u:ge before the Commission 1~ 
a."lY procee<i1ng under Section 734 ot" the Public Utilit1esCode~ or 
in a.'"lY other proceeding". that the op~ion and. orc1er herein const:t
t'J.te a f1..'"lci1ng ot" tact of the reasonaoleness ot ~ part1c-ular rate 

. ' 

O~ charge. The, !'11:'ng of rates pursuant to the' author1ty:herein 
gra."lted constitutes an acceptance by applicant and said carnerSi as 
a con$e~t to the condition. 

4. Common carriers l:l3.1nta1n1ns" unc'ier outstand1ng autho:",1za
t10ns permitting the alternative use of rul rates" rates oelow the 
specific m1n1!:l.1JI:l rate levels otherw-1se app.licable are authorized an~ 
ctlree:ted to increase such rates. to the level or-the ra11rate-s'. estab-, , 

11she,d ,pursuant to the authority grante~ 1n paragraph 1 hereof or to ' 
,~. , , . ' , 

the :J:evel ot the otherwise 'appl1ca~le" speCific min1mum rates.,," wh1ch~ , 
~ ,..' .. . . " . 

ever 1s lower. 'J:o the extent such common carriers'havemaintained . , 
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such rates at d1~terent1al$ a~ove previouslyex1sting rail rates> 
they are author1zed to increase such rates by the authority granted 
in paragraph 1 hereof', provided> however~ that such increased 
rates ~ not be lower than the rates esta~lished by the rail lines 
pursuant to the authority granted 1n paragraph 1 hereof'~ nor higher 
than the otherwise applicable ~um rates. 

5. Common carr1ers ma1nt~~ng under outstand1n&·author1za
tlons permitt1ng the alternative use of rail rates> rates "basecion 
ra1l rates which have been changed or cancelled and which are below 
the specit'1c minimum rate levels othendse apPl1eaJ);e are hereby 
directed. to increase such rates to appl1Cable min1mum.· rate levels 
and to abstain from publ1shingor mainta1n1ng in their tariffs 
rates" charges~ rul~s and. accessorial charges . lower 1n volume' or 
effect than those ~stabl1shed 1n rail tar1:f1's or the appl1cable' 
:::1nim:wll rates> whichever are lower. 

6. Tar11"r publ1cations .required or authorized to 'b~ made by 
cocmon carriers as a result or paragraph 4 hereof. mzy be made effec
tive not earlier than the f1rth d.ay after the publication 'by appli
cant mad.e pursuant to the authority granted. in paragraph 1 hereof' ~ 
on not less than ~1ve eays' notice to the Commission and to the 
publlc; and such tariff put>llcat1ons as are required .shall be made 
effective not later than thirty days a!"ter the effective date- or the 
tariff publ1cations ~de by app~cant pursuant to theauthor1ty 
granted in sa1d paragraph 1. 

7. Tar1tf" publleat10ns requ1red to be made by common carriers,. 
as a result or paragraph 5 hereof~ shall be filed 'not earlier -tha.."l. the effective date of this order on. not less .than five days' 
notice to the CoIllIll1.ss1o:c. and to- the publlc' and sball be made effec
tive not later than th1rty days. a.:!'ter the et:f'eet1ve date'o:f': this 
order. 
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8. In ~g tar1~~ publications authorized or required by 

paragraphs 4. through 7 ~ inclusive ~ common carriers a.---e authorized 
to depart 1'ro~ the ter:ns and rules of General Order No. 80~Series 
to the extent necessary to COI:lPly W!th saj,dorder1ng paragraphs. 

. 9. Applicant and common carr1ers~ in establishing 3.nd'ma1n-
ta1n1ng the rates authorized hereinabove> are authorized, to dep,art 
~om the proVisions or Section 1+61.5 or the Pl.lblicUtil1t1es. Code 
to the extent necessary to adjust long- and Short-haul departll:"es 
now maintained under outstanding. authorizations; such outstancU:ng 
authorizations are her~by ~d!ried only to the exten~ necessary 
to cocply With this order; and sc!ledules conta1ning the rates puC
lished under the authority shall ~kereference' to the prior'orders 
authorizing long- and short-haul departures and to'the order. 

The erreet1ve date of this order shall ~e five days after 
, --

the date hereo!'. 

Datea at San Franeisco ~ Calirornia~ thi::;. 7 d..,; ,,'c;3.ay, of 
o 

Oetober~ 1975. 


